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To Whom abdiiek All Communications

Just heie we take our pencil up
And sadly trnco these lino

To let you know It doesnt do
Tp trust In Western mlnei

And looking back wtlh vain regret
Upon the tiling we trusted

liefore our eyes the legend looms
Scheme number one Is busted

Tiik mercury stood at zero tins morn-
ing

¬

A post office 1ms been established at
Logans Gap Brown County 0

The Bank of Maysville on the 1st inst
declared n semi annual dividend of foltr
per cent

Tiik Maysville end of the San Diego
Mine has postponed declaring dividends
until further notice

Tiik handsomo music box rafllod by
Mr Sam Smith last night was won by
llr Win Pecor the lucky number be¬

ing 46
- i

A GENKitous contribution of money
received by the Relief Committee on
Monday was collected by Mr T L Hoi
ton of Tuckahoe

REMnMBEU tho Japanese Tea Party at
the residence of Mr Cochran this eve-

ning
¬

Tho friends of tho congregation
are cordially invited

We understand that the bossy cheeky
Mining Company failed to secure tho
San Diego mine If is said they will be-

gin
¬

operations with the dumps

A newspaper recoived at tho postoflice
addressed to tho Christian Journal
Maysville Ky was put in the box of
the Bulletin of course Postmaster
Hutchius understands his business

The Japanese articles to bo disposed
of at tho tea party to night are now on
exhibition at Pecors drug store It is
an interesting collection and the prices
marked on them are very reasonable

Mr Siirofk of Dover in digging a
well recently at a depth of fifty feet dis-

covered
¬

a sycamore stump without roots
that had been sawed off square at the
top The question is how did it get there

M F MxRsn real estate agent mado
the sales of property belonging to Messrs
Jerremiah McCarthy and Georgo B
Thomas mentioned in Mondays issue
Tho pricos paid were 800 and 1300

ca

Keller Fund
Herotofoie repotted

V Scott Osborne
Mrs Salle Osborne
John U Hidwell
Mrs Samuel N Smoot
Miss Nannie Ilacon

S8 II8 70
5 Oil
1 ft
2 00
1 CO

3 00

Total S840U 70

Mr A R BuuoEris proposes to make a
fitir in the dry goods trade this spring by
offering somo very sensational prices
The articles lie enumerates in an adver ¬

tisement elsewhere have been marked at
surprisingly low prices

Dont forget that Nick Roberts famous
Humpty Dunipty Combination will ap ¬

pear at the opera house Saturday even-
ing

¬

April 5th Tho company is so well
known it is hardly necessary to say any-

thing
¬

in its favor

A telegram received Monday from
Cincinnati by Mr Thomas Y Nesbitt
announced that Dr Dawson had succe
fully amputated Mr B McKrells foot
just above tho ankle and that the latter
was getting along as well as his friends
could desire

The best gold mines in the United
States are right hero in Mason County
and can bo had anywhere from 50 to

150 an aero Paying veins of wheat to-

bacco
¬

and corn can bo mined on tho sur-

face
¬

These- mines double discount San
Diego claims

Barbed tYIrc
Messrs Owens Mcllvainey Co have

just recoived a largo lot of barbed wiro
for fencing which they are offering for
sale nt a vory low price for cash If you
need wiro for fencing it will pay you to
call and learn prices

Messrs Dobbon Fkazhe havo received
from tho ladies of tho Central Presbyte-
rian

¬

Church of Orange Now Jersey
through Mr Geo M Newman of tho firm
of Sawyer Wall Co of Now York
flvo barrels of clothing for distribution
among tho most needy of tho flood suf-

ferers
¬

in Maysvillo

The following is from tho Cincinnati
Enquirer of Sunday Tho Handy No 2

lias got down to business again in tho
Vanceburg and Maysvillo trado making
connection with tho Morning Mail at tho
latter place She is a boat that Captain
Reddon and his patrons aro equally
proud of beautiful and good

Sales of Luna
Tho following transfora of real estate

have been recorded at the ollico of the
County Clerk Binco our last report

Prank Coleman and wlfo to Husun I Pol-
lock

¬

lot of ground la Uermaulowu consid-
eration

¬

00
Geo II Thomas to Jeremiah McCurthy and

othois house aud lot on norlli sldo ol Third
street between Wall and Short considera-
tion

¬

sim
Kdwiird Case to Mary A Proctor house and

lot In Minerva consideration ttttu
ThomuH Uulliolle and wite to A 11 Thomp ¬

son twelve ucres two roods und twenty
eight poles or land on Strode Run turnpike
consideration 8180

J W Craycrutt nnd wife to J II aillbril
eighty lour und one half acres of land coi
conslderallon SI 150

L D Tolle und wlfo to S I Gardner one
hundred acres ol land on the Orungoburgiitid
Vuiicehurg turnpike consideration 31o5u Ac

si D Gardner and wile to L D Tolle twenty-f-

our acres one rood and tlilileen polos of
land on the Maysvillo nnd lUirlonsvllle turn-
pike

¬

considerations
John LtimhV heirs to Kerrllla Wlilttaker

sixly flvo and one half ueies ol laud consid ¬

eration SI iu
K O Piles und wlfo to J L Piles nnd ot her

one bundled and ninety acres three loods
nnd twenty poles of laud on Shannon Jieek
consideration 810087

W O Uimmlti and wlfo to J W Klllott
undivided one sixth Interest In sixty lour
and one halt acres of land ulso a housu and
lot In Uermantown consideration 84W

John 11 Poynfzund wlfo to Thomas A Res
pess ouo hundr d and eighty acres and two
roods of land on the Maysvillo and Ml Sterl ¬

ing turnpike consldetuilon S7U75
Jeietnlull McCarthy to Junius Smith house

and lot on Grave alley between Second aud
Third streets consideration SSti

John T Davis und wlfo to Joseph N Lee
house und lot In Lewlsburg consideration
8100

John W Uoltlday and wffo to V M Camp ¬

bell foity two and ouo half acu s of laud
consideration SloOU

ltoss P Ouult aud wlfo to A R Howard
eighteen acrts of laud on North Foil con ¬

sideration iDW

At a meeting of the Father Matlhous
Total Abstinence Cadets held at their
Hall March 2nd the following officers
weie elected

President John Slicn Jr
Vice President I hom is ICnln
Hec und Cor Stcrotuiy William Wallace
Financial Secrcta y Thomas Green
Treasurer Charles Daly
Sergeant at Arms John Uutlcr
Color Scrgeuut Patrick Maley
This society was organized Sunday

March 2nd 1884 and has a membership
of fifty It is under tho auspices of the
Father Matthews Total Abstinence So-

ciety
¬

and is also a chartered association

CiOTnia for pulleys forms tho subject
of apatent lately issued to Mr Gilman
Jaquith of this city The invention
provides for increising the friction in the
driving surface of the pulleys and mak ¬

ing a better bite or hold for tho band
aud for this purpose a thread is first made
on the pilley surface then tho surface
iB treated with a composition coating
after which strong thread is wound on
and then another composition coating
added Tho invention is said to be u

Very useful one

Judge J P Harbesonof Flemingsburg
was in Maysville to day

Mr Lewis Dillman who has been vis ¬

iting friends in Maysvillo left for his
home at Hope Intl yesterday

Mrs Lizzie Ott of Washington C II
Ohio formerly of this city was married
on the 11th of February to Mr James
McCort of that place

- m

The Bolters ticket was elected at
Lexington on Saturday witii the excep ¬

tion of two CouncilmenMuirand Wain
scott

tOUNTY JLMUNiS

TWO LICK
Pepper liiotheis sold out at public sale last

Monday They will probably c to tho blue
grass region

Charley Williams and Tommy Woodwaid
wero visiting at Shurpsburg hist week

Wedloy Woodwinds oldest boy got u lluger
cut ueuily oil In a cutting box

The school Is tlouiishlug under tho leader ¬

ship ol Miss oiler
Furmois will be greatly behind with their

spilug wotk
Our friends T and anie becoming cele-

brated
¬

as coon hunters

DAINTIES OF THE HOUR

Fashion Jottings that Come inns Febru¬

ary Slips outnltli Winter

Gathered at Haudom From Exchanges
The Anno Uoleyncan is tho head dress

of the hour
Taffeta glace is tho incoming Lyons

novelty in Jaco
Gray brown is a popular shade in tho

now spring velvets
The debutantes of tho season nowhaye

their portraits painted on ivory
When flowers are worn in tho hair

they aro placed far back so as to bo hurd
ly visible on a front view of tho head
and face Massed roses devoid of foliage
and geranium blossoms of scarlet pink
or white aro tho moat fashionable flowers
for the coiffure

Thero is a now jonquil tho MaxiiiB
Alba which is of great beauty and deli
cacy When compared with tho favorite

van eon tho former is far too pretier
It resembles somewhat a terrestrial
orchid Its cup is dcop yollow and its
petals a pale straw color It is very
handsomo combined with tho heavily
perfumed Narcissus Grand Monarch

OXTTK 3CI23IW2C3
Advertisements Inserted undor this head

ing lOo per lino for each Insertion

Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

0 blankets for 4 at Hunt Doyles
i

750 blankotsfor5 at Hunt D6ylos

12 blankets for 38 at Hunt Doylos
t t

Dont fail to read F B Ransons now
prico list

m 9

For Sale
Nico bright clover and timothy hay

f23dtf II B Noiithcott Sutton streot

Now white goods and embroideries at
Runyon Hookers

Ladies muslin underwear at prices to
suit you at Hunt Doylos

Hamburgsand all kinds of white goods
just received at Hunt Doylos

Ladies stitched muslin underwear at
very great reductions at Hunt Doyles

- -

Fish
Salmon 8 cents Potomac Herrins 8

cents at John Wheelers
m

Look in Ransons show window and bo
convinced that ho is offering bargains
feb271w4

Twenty fivo cents off tho dollar on la-

dies
¬

muslin underwear at Hunt
Doylos

Runyon Hocker havo just received
a full lino of Saratoga Greylock and
Toile Du Nord dress ginghams

Be certain to see the S3 00 warranted
German calf custom made shoe for gents
latest styles at Ransons nildlin

A full lino of black silks Henrietta
cloths nnd gray dress goods just received
by Runyon Hocker mldit3

Emorys Little Cathai tic is tho best and
only reliable Liver Pill knoun neverfails
with the most obstinate cases purely veg-

etable
¬

15 cents eodw

Large assortment of Ladies Misses
Children and Mens phoes on Ransons
cheap counter at wonderfully low prices
Cull iiiul tee them

For Flood Sufferers
I have published a set of picures

showing the ravages of the flood which
will he sold for S3 a set Fur every set
sold for cash I will donate one thitd of
the price to the destitute of the city

flgdtf J T Iv vtKiKY

Notice
The Mt Carinel ominhtH dnritiir the

summer season bcimiiiu March Will
will make daily trips from hiseity Ci-

ders
¬

left at W A P Luttes stoic will
receive prompt attention

mlditwlw J J MCiiinv

If your children are uli tkcd up like
they had a bad cold with a drv hackiti
cough restless at niulit peevish during
tho day their appetite ii regular and
their bowels disordered give them a few
sticks of Wills World Worm Candy and
you will be gratified at the return of
health and sunshine It never fails
Ask your physician and he will endorse
the efficiency of the cfTinliination and
the children never object to tukinir it

A Case Not Beyond Help
D M II Hinsdale Kena wee III jtd

visesusof a remarkable cure of consump ¬

tion He says A neighbors wife was
attacked with violent hint disetses and
pronounced beyond help from quick con ¬

sumption As a last resort tho family
was persuaded to try Dr Win Halls
Balsam for tho lungR To the astonish ¬

ment of all by the time she had used
one half dozen bottles she was about the
house doing her own work

The Entrance to the Catacombs
is not more forbidding than a month dis ¬

mantled of teeth This disfigurement
is in most instance the consequences
of a want of attention to them in youth
but is happily provontihle with Sozodont
used as a stump speaker onco urged his
auditors to vote early and often This
staple article is a thoroughly reliablo
means of rendering tho teeth ornamental
and serviceable Tho press and medical
profession indorso it

To the Trade
The trade and public generally tire in-

formed
¬

that we havo in stock a large sup-

ply
¬

of doors sash blinds and other man
ufacturored work together with nil grades
of lumber that wore in no way Injured
by tho flood which wo aro prepared to
furnish promptly and at reasonable pri-

ces
¬

Orders for sawed lumber solicited
Our frionds who have left their accounts
unsettled will favor us greatly by arrange
in tho same as speedily as possible as
wo aro at present much in need of tho
money duo us Respectfully
feb2olv Collins Rudy Co

MAIIUIKI
Mnrch 1th 1881 at the resldonco of Win

Tluwks Miss ANOKLINK HAWKS to Mr
JOHN II tPPKUHAHT ullof Mason Coun ¬

ty Ky

FOR SALE
Iurouehe ol Hurrows Ath

1 ertons inako Good as now PrlcoSIfi
cost S27o Applyto A It UltUKS3 mlJt

BALE A two story doublo frame17011 on Oorinantown plko near tho city
limits prlco 8700 A I so a one story rame In
same locality prlcoS100 Kor particulars up
ply to M K MARSH Button street Kilt I

OIt RALE Three Spanish Jacks PriceT1 8300 rm and S0O0

OK SALE Onecovored wagou ono bucgyH two good sets ol single harm ss one now
bridle and halters all of which t will sell
very cheap Call at my residence orOeo T
Woods drug store A OftEENWOQl

IOK SALE Chestnut Oak and Poplar
Posts Ac lirlduo Tlinbor aud

Hull ding Lumber sawed to order Ham pat ¬

terns a specialty Dollvored anywhero on
tho Ohio river betweon Vanceburg or Ctnrlu
nntl Address VALLEY LUM HER COMPA-
NY

¬

Valley Lewis County Ky or Joseph
Ryan Maysvillo Ky lL0d2mwlm

KKrAII MARKET
Corrected dally by R It LoVKL grocer and

produce deiler NoiSOuud 6 Market streot
Maysville Ky

OKOCEHIKH
Coffee im I I5ft0
Molasses old crop tr gut 10

Molassc fancy new V gal 75
Molasses sorghum fancy ft gal W
Sugar yellow W ft 738Bugar extra C ty to fcvil
Hugar A1 - 9kl0Hugargrunulated V It OftW
Huuar nowdeied peril II
Bugar New Orleans y Ui 7 jS
Teas fl tb 401 ifl
Coal Oil bead light gal JO

VUOVISIONS AND COUNTltY PKODUCK
Apples per peck - WQiJO
llncon breakfast t II
Huron clear sides per tb Hf2- -

Hacon HKmsiH tb I5fcl0
Hacon Khouldors per tb Mot 11

oeans figm i i

Hatter ii lb
Chickens each
Apples diled portb
Peaches dried per lb
Euus Til doz
Flour Limestone per barrel
KlourOld Oold per barrel
Klour M ivsvllle Kancv per barrel
Flour Mason Couiilv tier bariel
Flour Kentucky Family per barrel
Four Magnolia Family per barrel

2Vi30

m
7 WJ
7 00
6 lti
1 lri

Of
fi 75

Honey per lb ISylXl
tioiinny ji uaiion m
McnlV peck JO

liudtb I2
Onions per peek 2ttlifi
PltltO S ft K - 16

Turkeys dressed per lb Hl2h
MAYSVILLR COALMAItKKT

Atilhraclte at Elevators per tou SSJo
8861

Ynughlojheny at Elevators per bushel lie
dellvertd Iftc

Kunawhu at Elevators per bushelllcde
lived IVc

Poinery at Elovatoi per bushel 9c do
HveiPl Ilia

WANTED
rAN TED 1 adles or Young Men to taken

Vt nlre pleasunt work at their own home
to i u day easily made woik suit b

mall nociiiivasslin Address F KIDDA CO
box 1 7 Dubuque la llltdmar

1or IViisiti Indigestion llepies
slon ol Biiilis and leneial Debility in their
vailous forms aso as u preventive against
Feverai d Auue aid other Into mlttept Fe
vers tho Iorro nliiifculiornlJil tllvlrol ntlsiiA a matin by Caswell Hazard it
l New Voik and sold by all druggists Is
tho best to ile and for pitlents recoveilng
fiom Fever or othei lrkuess II has uoeijual

JanSluesedw

WnS 4fca anatKB kasubS

Fnsh and Laige stock 0 Hesl glades ol

Pomeioy and Suml Cuunel Coal nrelvid at

the MAYSVILLE TOAL rLFVATOUS sluco

he fli od No iduingo In pi lees We have

both piineioy and Seinl Cannel ovi rtlowed

duilHg tho flood at reduced prices

OWENS PARKER A CO

flwDn Successors lo J C Owens A Co

fi GLASCOCK k CO

-- Is the best place to get baigalus In- -

i

n Rir goos
tiii place to itiismi

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

IJ5ARCK if-- ORTS
txpl1 Odd Fellows Hall Socond Htreet

sr w IVMH
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles and childrens flno shoes a specialty

Custom work madetoorder Hepalitng neatly
and promptly done at mndorataclmrgcs

No II Market slieet East side
a4ly MAYBV1LLE KY

TTyliT BIT A NMIT3I

Wlllduvolo his whoto time to the preserva ¬

tion of the natural teeth Dr C W Wuidle
will takuchaigeol all the mechanical work
such as uolil silver contlnuousgniu celluloid
und rubber plates mcliMdly

w HirATIirWS A

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber
Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Bash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads Ac

mcji3uly MAYSVILLK AT

THE CELEnitATEI

fRANCDWSE
BANJO

igi
JOHN F STltATTON As CO

UiNUPACTDnERS ALSO OF

ItUASS INSTIlUniENTS
40 Zllnidcu Iauc New York

D

SOiilM

IIANU

ODSON Ai FKAKK
Corner IV11II itiul Secoinl SlreelH

Rest grades of Poineroy Seml Cunuol und
Youghlogheny

C O ufiL X--
same weight as Pomoioy viz seventy six
pounds instead of seventy two pounds to the
bushel ns given elsewheio on tho latter Beed
Outs Flour etc KOdwlm

It JIICKI YT
-- Doaler In- -

GROCERIES
and Country Produco of all kinds Poyntz
building Thomas Councils old stand Third
btreet between Murkul and Llmcdone

Whisky Wines Brandy
nnd PURE LIQUR8 of all kinds Whisky
four yoais old for 3UW per gallon None bet
tor In tho makol Ulvo nm a call JJOUOiu

KNABE PIANOS
37 Nocoiitl Nlrcot MujNVllle Ky

Xj SP lVr33rJL 53Gr333Fl Jt

ZtOMUVUIXa SEW

Nesbitt McKrell
agents for JACO REEDS BONB Phlladel

adelpbla Pu will luiulsh

X Custom Wade --T3a

CL0THIN
fits guaranteed Samples to sflect from aud
uieasuiemeiits taken

Four Hundred Different Styles

SUITS
COATS
PANTS
VESTS

GO

fed

teJ

o
GC

15

ft

VoritE

15 00 to 835 00
8 00 to 25 00

- 4 75 to 0 50
2 25 to 5 OO

1 VA

c

a

o
aa

a

il

H

H

1 3
i

Q
T

MILLINERS
or others wIshliiR to enaage In the business
The ei tlio stock ol Mllllueiy Cloaks aidFancy Ooods together with

Show Cases Jlirrors
Flxtuies Ac Also lease of store belonging
to Mrs M E ilioinas deceastd will be oil
eledat a decided bugalu II applied torimme
dlutelv it Is now on sale at letull at prlcea
J11 below cost

IStld M W WHITE Executor

ry J UKIrY
Sanitary Plumber

GAS STEAftl FITTER
Ciirloyiiipw-y-tu- m of Houo Drainage and

Ventilation liaih looms lit red upulihhot
and cold uuttr a special Also 11 largo
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
ilohe Angle and Check Valves water and

Steam Oauaes Foieo and Lilt Pilimis Rub ¬

ber Hose Cliaiidelleis IliacUets anil Globes
Peisouat attention given to nil wotk andiat
lslactlon gtiaiatileed TJ CURLEY
Hecoi d stieel aliove Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysville Ky Jllidly

rnuojfAS jackson
Dealer In

RUSGiES CARRIAGES
Spring WiiKoosaiKl IlnrnosM

Repository No IS Sutton street Maysvillo
Ky HeadiuutoislorDRJACKfcONStlmo
tlksl and tellable

Horse Hicines
DR JACKSONS ULACK OIL cures mange

cracked heel waits greasy heel pricked loot
quitter sand cracks eornsele PrleoOOcents

DR JACKSONS I1LISTERINU OINT ¬

MENT is an excellent icmedy lor enlarge ¬

ments spavin ring bone capped hock curt
splint cramp or strain of the whirl bone
Pi lee 50 cents

DR JACKSONS WHITE OIL cures lung
fever Inllanrillon ot the kidneys and rheu
mn I Ism In man or horse Pi leu SO cents

DRJAt KSONS FOOT OIL Is an ellectlva
remedy lor chafes soies or quaiter erack In
horses feet and mange and lloo In cattle und
horses Price W cents

WSent to any addicts on receipt of price
octlbdly THOMAS JACKSON

TSTISN ANNA FKAZAR

Second Nlreet

NOVELTY STORE
Stnplo mill IiMicy

DRY GOODS
And ITotions

I havo Just received a splendid lot of tho
latest btylca und patterns of

Also 11 full lino of Window Shades which
Will bo sold at very low pilccs

BlllftH

Pap
I HABIT

I H1 IKl- - KANK or Hi IiiQntnrar
n m ivi nam now onrt a iieraiiy via rur

nyon ra fur hlmtirqulrVIr and palnlrol For Ullrno--
bUliiltitlnrvroiitiirrumnilniiiliit0tllcHliiieiipalJie

11 11 klK A a a I 1U0 tulluu bl Vir Isrklllr


